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i::xecutive Producer, CB News 

524 '143st 57th. St. 

:c 4sw York, 	1:2010 

Centlemn, 

Since r. Addgeley respondad to my letter of T'zy 1 there .1aI71,! be-.11 soma developments 
that might bear on ;TUX future interest on my baYk IiJH TM, P7=T O THE 

FLP)RT. it 13 fur this re: on tot I 	 :;os. 

tus boLk, in it unusual fo;pw and with all Ito ether InadiSaps, has 
achia-isu o moaw.mi fame la publionis.t 	 :'c -'t. end :. ,̀1cet1 hy the 
mcier Jiatributors, who usually sbtn those bek not leaned 	thp established 
commercial publishers. JVer three thosaJnd of the five -thousand -ciltted atpios oVe out, 	Vi*n.Ch.%T.:A 8:A1 lU i31l olstributive chaanolo or 'Old. 	receive 
elmost doily unsolicited orders frem all over the country, from wpsople we Po 
not imow. c clo act no Low theyesLlr:., of the boos c:Lcept from flows :Aeries 
of whoe existence -,7c cam only 3armiso. 

The first story of i,j size wes in tLe .:us'aington 	st La 1::emoriel day. It Was 
ap -unusual play for boo4; eiht oolumn3 	 thc to of 	froe 	 vith 
lerge jump, sp)roximating i full page 6type. The :Alnday deer York Times of 

Last week 11L.d a colulmo on Le botklea iLicsuojeet, out sad pandinz. iliecr have 
hen stories of ,,:hich 'as hive herd on the scat ocast fl. in ....cs? costs': 	i7.ho 
country. There has also been 50/1R0 radio attention. Ac of now there in 	no 
intacost in five foleign ocuntrice. ':,, texies aro pendiz. ih Englena and  
Peria-Notsh ,i;or..t two liours heirs :siALL:, 

lAonwhile, while acting as publish3:', Li3trio.itc, salasaen, p2xmoter xdgenciral 
tonyman for The Cos d':".)r :lees" 	tivs cLatinsse 	rotc.;u:e:1 tiinveotigation 
with leads already in the book and have unassailable documentation of tbings I• 
believe are as shockingas whet is now In 	 I have .Lstsblished the 
st:puression from th. I:Titeg! reoevd 	e'tidcr.es 	 hlenca ei:d from even 
the permanent archive of every scrap of paper basic to the autopsy of the :President, 
and of the pictures and the.rags made before and during the autopsy, which also 
are not in 	archive. I hove a piece about 6,00D words lone: drafted or. thin, 
of which Jerry Agel, editor of BOOM, in New York, has a copy. 

I ma w)kin,I on taree MO:a la tho series. The se and gil deal with whet hq)psned 
to the photographic evidence. You may rec”11 that in the apeendix of 'arrrinAsH Wee 206) I print page 10 of the 10th. volume of testimony and exhibits. These 
ere 35 An. clips of the amtiteur 0 rim film of the actual essassination. The 
Commission itself evaluated Frame 210 as crucial, for it was the first time a 



2 

shot from the sixth floor window could have hit the President. In the seriatim 
reproduction of these frames, of which 160 are printed ia exhibit 885, the pall 
ones missing are -2remes 208 through 211. I have now chocked this and the movie 
film out. These same frames are missing in the file of the clips and in the file 
of prints that htve been deposited in the arehivo 'oretire futurs, the archive that 
is the official repository of the ecessissioe's work end the ',reilient's esaassina-
tion. I have seen the version of, this movie that is shown to qualified researchers. 
It is not cm-plate and has been altered. I know that come of it is at fast speed 
and that some of it is missing. Tomorrow I am to see the original, where I hope to 
be able to confirm an observation that could be suite sensetional about the rictus' 
killing of the President. 1 am also to see movies not previously &noel' outside the 
government, with the permission of the owners. 

You may recoil that pages 2e2-e of tliltheeeell zespeceuse c mcjor eseipulotica of 
the photographic evidence to climiesese ineoemetiee with ehleh to official explana-
tions and reconstructions could not live. end ..eheee is moss ouch flummery eith 
photographs and other evidence. 

That essential evidence which is not in the record of the Oomeission and not in 
the eermanent fLlo hassteen improperly auppreaese. I hsee ehs reeultiens, 4  hews 

traced the missing evidence to those in whose potseanien it is, eni I  have written 

all of them demeeding personal access and thetsit be evade eveileble to all qualified 
in reeearch in this field. .thees has u.ot been esieele eseporsze, telsh should. 
eventually mnke for mono ceeitement. 

Sith the bog:Wei:1g of "rhea coesidarable ietereeS tee press 	noe displaying in 
this matter, I hevo '._east a vember of yohr none etAff informed of whet ± have 
diacovered with no obligation to CEO other than '?eat you promisee, to ereserve 
my rights. Thi3 	:DOC:WM 	 . f1107. 	sens ueenticiteeted 
heesh, in ,rich event you'd be covered. 

'shill) I aan Clete eu eve-poet:hoe in sour fisid, I de telieve, rite thee 1 hoe have 
the oppoetunitlee for electreeic journalise here nee eulteoecitine, especially 
with the use of stillSof both documents and Pictures. Evidence could, for the 
first eiea, be eeouget trite overe home, and ee eeule be eVI'OePee f- '<nee nbeut 
but is readely compreheeseele. This laeludee eves 	repoetz, end very few 
people have over seen teem. It includes the handwritten versihn of the autopsy 
on whIce tee eueetleAss eeeeeoe sre ebony 	eeese eee be soneseeC,  
With thPk. -*red final version, ou which ell reference' to the elesotine oe.tes 
President from the front is eliminated; the charts used insteiSd of pictures, 
locating the President's reee-fetal toued ie the neck LG.1:02 	eeeieiel, 

autopsy doctors' body chart chow 110 rear L3C1'. veund an0 esseo ehoe C Bonne  SIX 

inches down on the beet, otherwise also established, but: not men.' 	in the, 

autopsy. '.2here is almost no limit to what can be Cone lite ebie, eee 	"re 
developing more information, of varying •importenee, all the eine. nor Seeentlee 
yesterday I got the proof the AI was never able to trace the alundry steret:s 	te 
whet was allegedly Oswald's jackal ehat was feu-eh end earlee'e stetenene to Lt.0  
FBI her husband's jacket should have had no such larks, for she elseys weshedjt* nes 

In short, what I em suggesting is that even le youe present oshodulo lees; eot now 
permit use of this material, because -. have done the research pee heve or have 
located and have access to all the necessary information, the cost of preparing 
for .anything taut might eventuate should not beet loo great and could, without 
financial commitment en your part, put you aleno is n position to do semetbine 
with it under any appropriate circumstances, including sudden, unexpected develop-
ments. If this Interests you, I will cooperate in every possible way. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold Weisberg 


